AUNZ SKU: 60216768

WILD ORANGE & LIME
SHAMPOO BAR
Infused with Essential Oils 100g
PRIMARY BENEFITS
• Formulated to gently cleanse hair
• Enriched with Wild Orange and Lime CPTG® essential oils for a refreshingly citrus and zesty aroma
• Convenient bar format, contains no water, saving the environment from empty plastic bottles
• Made in Australia, Sulfate-Free, Paraben-Free, No Synthetic Fragrances

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

CAUTIONS

dōTERRA’s Wild Orange and Lime

The Shampoo Bar is water activated.

Please keep out of eyes.

Shampoo Bar has been specially

First wet the bar and gently massage

Store under 30°C.

formulated to gently cleanse your hair,

it with your hands to generate a soft

and is made through a unique local

lather. Then run the bar through your

manufacturing process, it contains no

wet hair from root to tip 4-5 times. Put

water, saving the environment from

the bar down and gently massage your

Sodium cocoyl Isethionate, Disodium

empty plastic bottles. Enriched with

scalp with your hands to create a light

lauryl sulfosuccinate, Cocos nucifera

our Wild Orange and Lime CPTG®

lather. Then rinse. Repeat if required.

(Coconut) Oil, Cetyl alcohol, Sodium

Certified Pure Tested Grade essential
oils, dōTERRA’s Shampoo Bar has a
refreshingly citrus and zesty aroma.
Handcrafted and made in Australia,

Designed for use with dōTERRA’s
Lavender, Peppermint and Cedarwood
Conditioner Bar.

INGREDIENTS

lauroyl sarcosinate, Stearic acid,
Behentrimonium methosulfate,
Stearyl alcohol, Glycerin, Panthenol
(Vitamin B5), Kaolin, Quartz CI77491,

each bar contains no sulphates, no

Be sure to leave your bar well drained

Guar hydroxypropyltrimonium

parabens and no synthetic fragrances.

between use to extend its life.

chloride, Mangifera indica (Mango)
seed butter, Hibiscus sabdariffa flower
extract, Apium prostratum extract,
Citrus aurantium dulcis (Wild Orange)
oil, Citrus aurantifolia (Lime) oil,
Dehydroacetic acid, benzyl alcohol.
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